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As ant Intermediate F.dition of the "-Caradl&n Architect
and Iluilder."

Sr.dscrifijion price ol 11Canadian Architect and
Builder" (indluding IlCanadion- Contrac
Reeord "j, $z per annum, payable in advance.

0. H. MfORTIÉER, Publiaher,

CoNFaDaitATiON LI'a BUILDING, TORtONTO.
Tclephono 2362.

Neto York Li/e Insurance Building, Montreat.
Bell Telephone 2299.

.informatotUn dolicited from anY Part nt
the Dominion regarding constracta avien lep
tender.

.Advertisini Raies on application.

Sitbcri&brs who onay change thetir addreis
should *give prompt notice o] jante. In doiir
sol five It old and n. *address. NotIDf 1h

o.sjàre asiy irregudarity in dliv.ey ofPaftr.

Notice to Contractors

C anadian
Contractor 's

H-ancl-Book

A. new and ihorougbly rcvised edîlion of thi,
Canadian.oninzctor'a Hand-Bock, consisting
Of. Ï5o pages cf the most carefully sciected nma-
teriat is now rcitdy. and will bc sent post-pald te
anyaddresi.n.Canadanreceiptcf price. This
bôoksbouid bc in the bands of cvery arcbîîcci,
buflderand contractor wbodesircs to bave readity
accessible and proecrly authcriticated information
on a wide vauicty of subjccts adapted to bis
dally requirements.

Prie, $.So ; ta subseribers of the CANADIAN
,AiCH1Trcr AND BUîLDFR, $1.00. Addr=s

C. H. MOIITIMER, Poublisher,
Confederation Life Building. TORONTO.

,Thé Owen Sound Dredge and Con-
struction Companv, Limitcd, cf Owen
Sound, Ont., bas applied te the Ontario
Z6verfiment for letters patent of ihcor-
poration. Dr. Horséy, cf Ottawa, is one
of the applicants.

CONTRAUTS OPEN.
OrrERVILLE, ONT. - Estimates are

being obtained for a wvaertvorks systemn.
BELLEVILLE, ONT.-An addition is

be:ng erected te the Belleville Gai Co.'s
works.

FORT COULOGN, ONT. - F". X.
Oueliette will erect a Inew store next
spring.

SPRucE LAYE, N. B.-Wm. Hanson
will rebuild his saw miii recetttly destroyed
by fire.

HESPELER, ONT.-The Brodie Manu-
facturing Co. have decided te crect a new
building.

SI2MCOE, ONT.-Tenders are askeci for
the erection of a brick church and Sunday
School.

LE.'.is, Qurt-Quebec capitaluists are
considering the question cf erecting a
brewery bere.

NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C. - The
Autom-itic Canning Co.'s factoty wilà be
a large solid structure.

bAULT -S*E im.RiE, ONT.-A commit-
tee bas been appointed te select a site for
a post office and custom house.

AsiiBuRNUiA%, ONT.-The Council are
considering the question cf providisig a
waterwcrks system for the town.

.ELMIVALE, ONT.-A. R. Tudhope lias
cnmpleted the foundation for a new bouse.
Work wili flot bc commcnced until nc>xt
spri ng.

SHERBROOKE, QUE. - A deptittation
frcm ibis tow,.n bas requested the pic-
vîncial governnient eiller te ereci anew
court bouse or make extensive repiirs te
the aid one-

CISÀTHAM.%, ONr.-The council is cc.n-

siering ihe question cf insîalling an tcec-
trie linht pla nt te be operaîed by the
town.-Tbe ýt0wn-is considcring the ques-
tion cf cons;tructinîg brick pavements.

CO.MBÈRI ONt-Wm. NeýWMan), C. E.,
bas been insiructcd by the Tilbury West
counicil ta prepare a plan for the dcepen-
ing and imprcviîng uf Big creck. This
undertaking wilI involve a large outlay.

BkRANT-FoRD, ONT.-The public si-booI
trustees propose to build a new schbcd
building on Albion strect.-A conîpany cf
local capitalisis «ire plomnoting .1 schcire
for an electric railway frcm Brantford to
Paris and'Ayr. .

KOOTENAY, B. C.-Notire is given by
Messrs. Bodwell & Irving, of Vic .toria,
that an extension of time for the com-.
mencement of opérations under the
Kotenay Power Cornpany's Construction
Act wil bi- asked for.

WINDSOR, ONT.-Re. tbe propnsed.
fillering plant the City Cierk wnues . The
Witer-Board bas obiained a legal opinion
as ta bow the côst of a plant cani be
raised, but ne other action bas been taken
by tîte board, City Council or citizens.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-T. G. and Aarcni
Cox, of Toronto,- represenýting the Central

Canada Loan and Savings Comenny, ivili
erect a $5o,ooo newv building here ne-t
spring. The structure is designed by
Gee. W. Gouinloc, architect, cf Toronto.

VicToRiA, B3. C.-A by-law lias been
introduced in counicil te provide the stîn
cf $1 50,000 for the plIrpese of building a
stone and steel bridge at P>oint Ellice.

VERNON, B. C.-The Cumberland and
Vernon Waterworks Company will seek
confirmation of their incorporation dur-
ing the comifig sessicn. Tbey propose te
take their water fronu Hamilton creek and
several sniall lakes near tbe town cf
Cumberland.

FREDERICTON, N. B.-The City Couit-
C'I ha v resolved te purchase à road plant,
consisting'of stone cutter with appliances
necessary for wotking th,é samè; a herse
pover iciller cf seven tons or upiwards,
road machine and road p'Iow, the wboIe
cost flot to cxceed $2,700.

OWEN. SOuND, ONT.-A sugar niill will
be.ebtablished bere by the Owen Sound

Sugar Manufacturing Company, which
has acapital of'$Soco. Am6itg tire
promoters are WVm. D. Foi-est, Michael
Robinson, james B. Henderson, James
McLacblan and T. E. Vanstone.

WELLESLEY, ONT.-A charter for the
construction cf a waterway connectiflg
Lake Wnhnapitae and Lake Matagamas-
tung was granted sorte tîme ago, but the
work bas neyer been carried eut. A neuv
charter is now asked for froîn thé Ontaria
government by J. D., Moorei M:. P. P.,
'%Vn. Morton and others.

CRVSLER ONT.-Tenders, addiessed
to J. A. Cockburn, wil bc received tip-to
12 olcltock, naon, on Sa3uiday, the 2ist'
inst., fer th'e deepéning, 'widènin'g and
suraîgbtening, etc", Of Casselman cieek
and triutayin-the Ist aind 2fid conces-
sions of thé township ci rizcbhe. eti
mated eairil excavation is .1 7,295 yaids.
T. H. \Viggins,'en .g!neer.

ST. JOHN, N. B.-The new wharf- in
course cf construction gave way and wasý
damagcd te the cxtent et $6o,oo.-Ald.
Christie bas given notice that he %*ill move
for thé issue cf $I4,ooo, cf 4 per cent.
debentures te be tised for the extension cf
water and sewerage services.-The D. F.
Brown Paper Box & l>aper Co., wîtb a
capital of $9,ooo, bas been incorporated,.
te manufacéure paper boxes, etc., and
construct %wblarves-, tramways, etc.

QuEiiEc, QuE.-Tenders are asked for
a beaîîng systenu for Parênt Park.-At i
mectillé cf the Board d? Trade resolutionis
in favor af a bridgé over the St. Lawrence-
ai ibis peint wec adup*ted.-Tite pro.
prietor of the Academny of Mtusic wilI'
make extensive interior alierations*t te 
building next spring.-The-tlôar will be
lewered several feet, bringiîtg àt àlfost te
a level witb-the main entrance, ehich will
be converted into a large hall.--Mr. H.
Staveley, arçhitrctd, bas prepared' plans
fcr the Electici Company for an annex of
70D bý 26 fect, îwo storeys bijb, ta be
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